Reduce signs of aging without irritation with this gentle retinol
solution specifically formulated for sensitive skin. Retinol is paired
with niacinamide, Inflacin and the patented OmniSome delivery
system for less irritation without sacrificing efficacy.
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Condition: Uneven surface texture and early signs of aging

Solution: Facial Wash, Hydrating Serum, Retinol Treatment
for Sensitive Skin, ReBalance, Weightless Protection Broad
Spectrum SPF 45
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Key ingredients:
Retinol (vitamin A) – converted to retinoic acid in the skin. Vitamin A helps to improve
skin texture, and promote a clear complexion and an even skin tone.
Niacinamide – a potent and calming antioxidant that delivers multiple important
benefits to the skin. It helps to reduce transepidermal water loss (TEWL) and improve
barrier function. This is critical for bright, even skin. Additionally, niacinamide
helps to reduce age-related skin yellowing and redness, and create an overall
youthful appearance.
Hexylresorcinol – helps to promote an even skin tone and calm skin.
Inflacin® – a patented cosmetic ingredient shown to reduce the sub-clinical
inflammation that contributes to aging.
Ceramide NP – supports the renewal of the skin’s natural protective layer and forms an
effective barrier against moisture loss; improves long-term moisturization and protects
skin from external offenders.
Avena Sative (Oat) Kernal Extract – provides the powerful polyphenols
avenanthramides that function to calm and soothe skin while reducing sensitivity.
Bisabolol – helps reduce inflammation and irritation while soothing skin and restoring
suppleness; it also protects the skin against daily environmental stress.
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Directions for use: In the evening, apply a pea-sized amount after cleansing. Begin by
limiting use to twice a week, gradually increasing application frequency to every other
night, and then advancing to each evening or as tolarated. Follow with the appropriate
PCA SKIN® moisturizer. Mild irritation may initially be experieced and is not a sign of a
negative complication. This product is indicated for use in the evening only. Daily broad
spectrum sun protection is critical while using this product.

